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1、本系统采用 C/S 架构，前台交易使用 JAVA 语言开发，后台程序使用 C



































     Treasury Centralized Payment System is a modern treasury management system 
based on Treasury Single Account System and used treasury centralized payment as 
the main form in fund payment. Financial expenditures of funds related to 
Governments and state administrative organizations at all levels are in the application 
of Treasury Single Account System transferring to corresponding suppliers or 
allocation units.(That is to say, it is an effective way to transfer accounts of financial 
funds). This system is carried out with the aim of settling problems of government 
funds allocation in complicated procedures and deposits in multiple accounts, which 
could enhance efficiency of capital turnover and operation, strengthen transparency of 
budget enforcement, and promote financial management of financial budget sectors 
and banking services. 
     The main research contents in this thesis are as follows: 
     1. Trough special access of commercial banks linking financial core system 
with core banking system makes process data containing direct payment and 
authorized payment gathering in port of banks. Banks accomplish payment, refund, 
transfer money, settlement and quota management, etc., in accordance with invoices 
provided by budget units. The system mainly covers financial payment and refund, 
bank clearing of the People’s Bank of China, payment quota management, statement 
management and reconciliation, and exception handling.  
     2. According to business requirements proposed by business management 
department, analysis functional requirements and non-functional requirements, so as 
to make system architecture design, database design, functional interface and 
alternative function design, affiliated by implementation process of core code and 
systematic effect, and to introduce results of technical and service testing.  
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以及时效性，从而能够准确地掌握财政支付的动态，为把握好下步财政政策提供
有利的信息。 










   青海省财政 2014 年全省财政预算支出规模为 1366 亿元。根据财政部《财政
国库管理制度改革试点方案》（财库 2001）24 号规定，青海省财政厅于 2011 年
提出改革指导意见，要求省级国库预算单位先行试点改革内容，并在 2012，2013
两年时间内完成了财政系统的电子化改造，2013 年又提出了银行代理业务的全
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CICS，NATP 协议，XML，oracle 11g 等。通过这些平台完成本系统的各项功能
实现。 
2.1CICS 介绍 




其体系结构如图 2-1 所示： 
 
 
























2.2 NATP 协议介绍 





又很容易转换为 XML 格式。其协议的基本框架如图 2-2 所示： 
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